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THE SENATE

Friday, November 20, 1964
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers.

DOCUMENT TABLED

Hon. A. K. Hugessen, for Hon. Mr. Con-
nolly (Ottawa West), tabled:

Revised Capital Budget of the St.
Lawrence Seaway Authority for the year
ending Decemnber 31, 1964, pursuant to
section 80 (2) of the Financial Admin-
istration Act, chapter 116, R.S.C., 1952,
together with a copy of Order in Council
P.C. 1964-1726, dated November 5, 1964,
approving same. (English text).

PRIVATE BILLS

CANADIAN-MONTANA PIPE LINE COMPANY-
REPORTS 0F COMMITTEE ADOPTED

Hon. A. K. Hugessen, Chairman of the
Standing Committee on Transport and Com-
munications, reported that the committee had
considered Bill S-43, respecting Canadian-
Montana Pipe Line Company, and had di-
rected that the bill be reported without
amendment.

Report adopted.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the Speaker: Honourable sena-
tors, when shall this bill be read the third
time?

Hon. J. Wesley Siambaugh: Honourable
senators, with leave of the Senate, I move
that the bil be read the third timne now.

Motion agreed to and bill read third time
and passed.
THE EURRARD INLET TUNNEL AND BRIDGE
COMPANY-REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ADOPTED

Hon. Mr. Hugessen, Chairman of the
Standing Committee on Transport and Com-
munications, reported that the committee had
considered Bill S-47, respecting The Bur-
rard Inhet Tunnel and Bridge Company, and
had directed that the bill be reported with-
out amendment.

Report adopted.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the Speaker: Honourable sena-
tors, when shahl this bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Sydney J. Smith: Honourable sena-
tors, with leave, I move that this bill be read
the third time now.

Motion agreed to and bill read third time
and passed.

DIVORCE

REPORTS 0F COMMITTEE PRESENTED

Hon. F. W. Gershaw, Acting Chairman of
the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented
the committee's reports Nos. 609 to 644, in-
clusive, and moved that the said reports be
taken into consideration at the next sîtting.

Motion agreed to.

CANADA PENSION PLAN BILL

APPOINTMENT 0F SENATE MEMBERS
TO JOINT COMMITTEE

Hon. A. K. Hugessen: Honourable senators,
with leave, I move, seconded by Senator
Brooks:

That the following senators be ap-
pointed to act on behaîf of the Senate
on the Joint Committee of the Senate and
House of Commons appointed to consider
Bill C-136, intituhed: "An Act to estab]ish
a comprehensive program of ohd age
pensions and supphementary benefits in
Canada payable to and in respect of
contributors", namely, the honourable
Senators Blois, Boucher, Croli, Denis,
Fergusson, Flynn, Lang, Lefrançois, Mc-
Cutcheon, Smith (Queens-Shelburne),
Stambaugh and Thorvahdson; and

That a message be sent to the House of
Commons to inform that bouse accord-
ingly.

Honourable senators, this nomination by the
Senate of 12 members of this house completes
the personnel of the joint committee which is
to deal with this important subject. I might
add that, having read the names of the 12
members of the Senate who will represent
us, I amn perfectly certain that this bouse
will be exceedinghy well represented.

Hon. Mr. Brooks; Can the honourable sena-
tor give any idea as to when sittîngs of the
joint committee wîll commence?

Hon. Mr. Hugessen: I arn told they wil
begin on Wednesday next.

Motion agreed to.

ELECTORAL BOUNDARIES
READJUSTMENT BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. C. G. Power moved the third reading
of Bilh C-72, to provide for the establishment


